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SCIO Quarterly meeting of

Olson Rites
Held Monday.

ALBANY Funeral services
for Alfred Peter Olson, sr, 74,
who died at his home on route 1,
Albany, Friday night, were held
Monday, I January 24, from . the
Fisher Funeral home. Burial was
made in Riverside cemetery. Mr.
Olson died from heart trouble,
from which he had suffered for
several years.

'. Born in Sweden on"; March 21,
1869, Alfred Olson cpent his early
nfe; in that country. Upon coming
to the United States he lived for a
time in Nebraska and Colorado
before coming to Oregon 33 years
ago. Since then he has been a res-

ident of ;the Albany community.

the district Sunday school con
vention is scheduled for the
Friends church at: Marion January
30 at 2 o'clock. Inspirational
messages, general religious dis-
cussions and election of officers

twill have places on the program.
The Krosman lumber company,

PolioParty
Well Attended:

Jefferson Community
Sponsors March of
Dimes Card Party

JEFFERSON The card party
held in the city hall to add to the
"march of dimes" fund, was well
attended. , Various organizations
in Jefferson and community spon-
sored the party. The free-w- ill of-

fering amounted to S55, but more
has been turned in since then. The
collections taken at the "churches;
and money from the boxes placed
in the stores has not yet been
turned in; so the exact amount for
the fund is not known. 1

Prizes 'were won by William E.
Slcelton to Harry McKee and Mrs.
Charles Smith jr.; and Paul Smith
and Mrs. A, Page.'1.

Refreshments f were served by' a
committee including Mrs. John
Terhune, "Mrs. S. H. Goin, Mrs.
Scott Hawk, Mrs. L. L. Shields,
Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. Earl Lynes,
Mrs. T. O. Kester and Mrs. David
H. Looney; tables and card com-
mittee, Mrs. Earl P h e 1 p s, Miss
Marjorie Fontaine and Mrs. Paul
McKee. - Mrs. William Walls was
in charge of the prizes and score
cards. Pies which were left over
were auctioned by Mayor T. O.
Kester. ' ".

For many years he was with the
Blaih Clothing company as tailor.

: v A few years ago he engaged in
business ( for himself, opening a
tailor and cleaning plant, in which
he took one of his sons as a part- -

operating at West Scio, plans
logging operations in the Lonard
Arnold and George Brook timber
within two miles of Scio in the
near future, one of the members
announced this week.

Mrs. Doris Anderson, registered
nurse at Portland, arrived Satur-
day night to assist in the care of
her mother, Mrs. K. K. Kirk, who
was reported seriously ill of pneu-

monia at j the farm two miles
southwest of Scio.

Mr. and - Mrs. Robert Davis
visited the Raymond McDonald
family at the north base of Rod- -

Committees
Are Named

' - ' jli -
I Marion Farmers Union

Workers Appointed '

j By President .. 1 J

, MARION Marion Farmers
Union held its regular meeting
Friday night at the Farmers Unior)
hall. D. T. Vase, president, was
ill with mumps; Warren Gray!
vice president presided.

! Mrs. Homer Smith acted as pi-

anist and Mrs. C. H. Wilcox le
the singing, and the flag salut
was conducted by Harry Roan.

i Refreshment committee for th:
next meeting includes Mrs. D. T.
Vase, Mrs. R. L. Vaughn, Mrs
F. W. Wells. Mrs. Norris Wells,
Mrs. C. H. Wilcox, Mrs. Joe Wil
liams, Mrs. Jim Wilson, Mrs. Heni
ry J. Zemliska, Mrs. J. G. ZimJ-merma-

and Mrs. M. R. ArchiJ
bald. -

: Standing committees appointee
by the president are marketing;
Fred Schermacker, Mrs. Warrer
Gray, J. L. Calavan; Marion-Lin- ii

warehouse, C. H. Wilcox, R. E
Kreger; oil. Warren Gray; Jef
ferson flax plant, A. L. Page

' f I A ' "

, ner.-'- .; ... j ., - . t -

Mr. Olson married twice, the
vfirst time to Agnes Nelson in 18S0.

She died in 1902, and in 1903 he
i married Rosalie A". Wistrand, who
! died in 1935. Each marriage took-

Kansas Trip ;

Is Enjoyed
Little Snow Reported r
By Yamhill County '
Travelers'

UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Knoche returned Saturday'
from a visit with relatives at Kan-
sas City and Bonner Springs, Kan.
They report not much snow there.
I Twelve members of the family

present at the Sunday dinner com-
plimenting Charles Launer in navy
who came home Saturday, for a
few days leave with his mother,
Mrs. Carl Launer, and other, rel-
atives. L

; Miss ' Dorothy Launer who is
employed in the Broadmead dis-
trict, accompanied by her sister,
Miss Maxine, and Mrs; Joe Pa-n- ek

of Broadmead, were Sunday
visitors - with relatives at the Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Launer home and
Mrs. Carl Launer home. Charles
Launer has been in service almost
18 months and 14 months of that
time . has been In the northwest
Pacific. ; '

Mrs. J. W. Forrest, 75, is at the
General -- hospital, . McMinnville,
Her daughter, Mrs. Edmond Jones
of Clatskanie. visited her Sunday,
f Don Sherman 'of Portland and
Miss Irene Kayler of Canby, guest
singers at the , Union vale church
services. He is a student at Cas-
cade College. ' ... f '.;

Sunday evening MrJ Sherman
and Miss Kayler and Rev. Robert
Waggoner were dinner j guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Magee and
Miss Jeanne .Magee.

Thirty five members and friends

gers mountain a few miles east

REH I RED-Drop-
ped by a

merle stadia beeanse she looked
jtma childlike, Jeae Haver
(above) rot new clothes, a sew
hairdress, and wen a film con
tract with the same studio!1

(Have ui yuvi ouu.
Surviving are ten children, Jo-

seph A. Olson of San Rafael, Calif.,
Frieda Olson of San Francisco,
Arvid T; Olson of San Leandro,
Califs Sigfrid G. Olson of Napa,
Calif., Mrs. Esther Walker and
Oscar W. Olson of Albany, Sgt.
Roy H. Olson, US army, England;
and Carl E. Olson s 1c US navy.
He is also survived by one brother
living in Genoa, Nebraska, a sis-
ter in Chicago, 111., 14 grandchil-
dren and two great grandchildren.

Dayton Reading Club
Discusses Highicay

Dallas "Tom Sawyer
Salvages Waste Paper

DALLAS Raymond Hiebert,
11, shower his patriotism by col-
lecting paper; salvage after school
and. during his half holiday Fri-
day. Raymond owns a Shetland
pony and wagon so had no difficul-
ty in getting helpers due to the
novelty . of driving the ' pony and
riding in the "

Wagon, it proved
better ' bait even than Tom Saw-
yer had in getting the fence

Charles Hart, sr.; good of the or
der, Fred Haack, Herman De
Langh, Mrs. Warren Gray; auxil

of Scio.
Many lambs are dropping in the

Scio area under normally favor-
able conditions, growers state.
Tagging of sheep continues on a
large scale in this part of the Wil-

lamette valley. Ewes too heavy
to be tagged at this time will be
given attention a few weeks
ter.

Richard Pepper, jr., who has
had considerable difficulty with
an injured leg, is reported im-

proved at the home of his mater-
nal grandmother; Mrs. Minnie
Pepper, in South Scio.

Scio Protestant churches plan
to be represented at the first
quarterly district Sunday school
convention the latter part of
January. Glen Thurston of Muni-ke- n

and Ed Holland of Scio are
past president and past secretary,
respectively.

The county rock crusher at the
Fred Simpson place on Thomas
creek a short distance west . of
.Scio is soon to be in operation,
it was announced Saturday. Al

- DAYTON Fifteen members
were present Friday at 'the. home
of Mir. and Mrs. H. G. Coburni at
the regular meeting of the Dayton
Reading club when iiss LenaStil-we- ll

j was lesson leader on pThe
Alaskan Highway.. Refreshments

iary, Mrs. George McCoy; legisla4
tion and public affairs, Harley Li

Airplane Worker Home
For Vacation Visit

DALLAS - Miss Lois Pitzer
has been spending a short vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Pitzer. She is em-

ployed at Boeing in Seattle.

CUC AT CARICATURE Bandmaa Xarier Cagat. w-rlT- tag

la Newf Terk to pea aa eagageEaent. tokes a few atlaatea
to sketch se lof his famoas carlo tares of W. J. Berahard, enxi-ne- er

the train which broaght the saasieiaa threagh.
by, Lewis Scofield and A. L. Page

were; served. Tne next meetingCredits will be given throughout
the year for the best and mosii
detialed reports of each commit-- J

will be
decided

guest day, the place not
upon. " -iitee.

G. W. Nibler, county agenti Service Write
Thanks for Lettershowed technicolored moving pic

attended the youth rally held attures of the manufacturing citi
the church Saturday night"on the Great Lakes.

WOODBURN--4 mev. V. L. Mof- - Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown FOR A EIGMT--Musical numbers were given b; ifenbier and Rev Francis Hanley, i - : i iand son, Donald, of Portland were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Paul Leahmann oL-Nort- Dako
i a m m

x iLake's parish, arepastors of St.ana ms aaugnier, Mrs. ui Mrs. C. J. Countiss. .
' jternate freezing and thawing wea Smith. Mr. Leahman is visitin from all over thereceiving letters

to the serviceworld in answer Aloha Needle Club
ther during - recent weeks has
rendered highway maintenance
almost imperative in the higher
levels.- - according to the county

bulletin sent tomen's Christmas
160 men and women from . the Makes Lap Robes '

various branch- -parish, serving iri

his daughter. In the absence of
Mrs. McCoy, Mrs. Warren . Gray
reported the activities' of the last
meeting of the Women's club. Mrs
Herman DeLangh, chairman of
the flower committee reported
flowers had been sent to Mrs
Claud Overholsor, Mrs. Fredj
Schermacher and ' Miss Toledo

commissioners. Large quantities
of gravel or crushed rock will be
necessary. t.

Keith McKibben
Weds in Australia

DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Bert
McKibben have - received . an-

nouncement of the marriage of
their son, Pfc. Keith McKibben
an dJoyce Sybil Hegbold at
North Rockhampton, Queens,
Australia. The ceremony took
place at the St Barnabas Anglican
church in North Rockhampton
November 13. i - '

Mr. and Mrs. - McKibben .have
three other sons and a foster son
also serving in the armed forces.
Clifford' McKibben,- - 28, is on con-
voy duty with-- ! the merchant ma-
rine in the Atlantic and has been
in- - the service for two years;" Sgt.
Burton McKibben, 25, has served
21 months with the marines ' in
the southwest Pacific; Gale Mc-
Kibben; 24, coxswain, is stationed
with the Seabees at Pearl Har-
bor; David Coats is with a re-
placement unit in Australia. :

PLEASANTDALE Sevenes of army, and fv7- - Uniformly
they express gratitude and . joy members of ' the Aloha" Needle

the service arethat the boys In! club attended the regular meet
remembered in he prayers and ing Thursday at the 'home of

Mrs.. William Dennis. They , tiedmasses in their home parish. OfGuess., -

ijerr yOhlemeier of .Portland
planned to return Sunday after
visiting several days at the Scio
home of her maternal grandmoth-
er, Mrs. ; Jennie - Weddle; Miss
Ohlemeier Is in -- high school m
Portland.

ten the hope is! expressed - that1 Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs. Pau lap robes for the' Red Cross.
Present .were Mrs. R. G. Hadanother Christmas will . see the

writer at home, to share in holi
Smith and Mrs, Joe Vosek served
refreshments, Visttorswere MrJ ley, Mrs. Henry Freshour, Mrs.

4.day activities.
The bulletin- -

Joe Russeff, Mrs. P. B. Sweeney,
Mrs. M. J. Murphey, Mrs. H. A.sent with the
Murphey and Mrs.! Dennis. "

and .Mrs. ,QirtisStrode ' former'
members, now' living at' Mulino.

Names handed in for member--i

ship were Fred Kineiling and Mrft
and Mrs. Gorman. A collection of
dimes for the drive against infan- -j

tile paralysis was made.

Christmas greeting and personal
message of the pastors contained
the nativity scene, and roll of

Refreshments were served. The
next meeting will' be held at the

Buys-- 5 Acres :

Near Portland the entire groups gone out from home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mur
the parish. phey. 'J-:v- f :

Smith of the Looney Butte dis-
trict, who sold her 40-ac- re farm
to D. T. Henion, a neighbor, has
moved near Portland where she
purchased a five acre improved
tract.

f An acre strawberry patch and
other fruit trees are on the place;
also a large modern house. W. D.
Barnes moved her household
goods. Mrs. Smith and her father
C P. Oleman of Jefferson went

i- - ; . :

It 's Easy to See-- -
with Mr. Barnes. Oleman plans to
spend a few days in Portland vis-
iting his brothers and sisters.

, Pierce Jacob arrived from Hood
War Bonds for Future Victory and Peace

li, River Sunday. He sold the rest of

OJ Tbxtra 10)10.1 "SSS?";1
...... .jifP0W' 0

his mink pens to Frank Glaser,
and they are being moved to G la-

ser's place near-th-e north city lim-
its.

Miss Elva Grell, grade school

Enriched ljA "Jiv5
uK m"v " i ' 'i it ,.mmmni-"mm.- i ,,, ,

' ' ',i - y t ' ' ' ijp

V ; '. . ;--s-
:' t fteacher, spent the weekend at her

borne at Tangent.

0
for future pleasant, living

SU4jU.:-xi?x-fx-?:5K-j:.- i

Good bread is one of the 7 basic
r ' foods, recommended -- by the gov'f) r

I

I :
. ernment.. for healthful living

eat more o it!

Liberty Union
Seeks 101 on Roll ;

UBERTXFifty members: at-
tended the l Liberty" Farmers Un-

ion when 12 new members were
taken. These are George W. Riggs,
Hugh Harris, Louis Anderson,
Jack AllmMr. and Mrs. Will J.
HalL Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strode,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lusthoff,
L. W. Eveland and Roy . E. o-Grew.

Mrs. Mason Bishop presid-
ed at the meeting. :.

The name of L. B. Friesen was
proposed for membership and ac-
cepted. Fifteen additional new
members will be obligated in Feb-
ruary. Liberty is working hard to
bring its membership lip to' 101
so three delegates may be sent ' to
the state convention February 22- -

Yes, with today's Red Lion you can got better: miloago than was
possible with the gasoline which broke world's records in tho
famed Gilmoro Grand Canyon Run

i

, Wartima Red Lion is a top mileage winner 1

For many of th advancements being
to run easier . . makes for better gasoline mileage.
To get bonus mileage in your car., .try this winning
combination! Lion Head motor oil Red Lion gasoline!II achieved in the) manufacture of gasoline

are being incorporated in today's Red Lion.
f

Rev. V. A. Ballantyne installed
the new officers all of whom were
present except President John
Dasch who is ill at the hospital.

James Adams presented the re-

port for the executive board on
the audit of the books of the secret-

ary-treasurer. '-

A panel discussion on -- "subsidies'

led by S. B. Davidson, Mrs.
Floyd Blackmore, James Adams,
Mason Bishop, Reuben Nickol and
A. A. Taylor was held. ! j .

S '

you con'f always gl all fee fed tie roe
ward. remember, the demands of tfte boys en
Ibe fighting fronts must come firsf. . -

MUiiory vhmnts.. ftimma1ing soma of iha .

Kghtar fractions from gasotina, do not offad Had
lion's milaagal . 4 1 , ;I ' "

Red Lion has always offered plus milecgs. . . a fact
proved in world-famo- us stock car events. In the last
oOO-mi-le Gilmore Grand Canyon Run . i 23 sedans
made a combined average of 22.5 miles per gallon
of Red Lion. ; j : ,.!';,-To

achieve this record, every car used Lion Head
motor oil. For Lion Head i . . which lubricates effici-
ently at all motor temperatures and permits motors

: Extra Enriched
for

r ADDZD irUTTJIICII
- Te standard enric7r.mest we're' 'added Calcium and Vitamin D.

. Master Eread Is your best source
ef food energy.

The discussion group for Febru-
ary includes Reuben Nickol, Mrs.
Roy Farrand and Hugh Harris. -
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